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The tleetion of 14nlot,
- the election ofMr. Banks'is justlyregard-
ed :by the friends of freedom.a.s:a !very great'
tritrolph, arid a% the; harbinger of a'neW and.
brighter. era io the historylof the Slavery
.queition. - Almost for the. fir;t time- in our
history,cerlairilk.for the firC,t ,time in !hall.),

zrearg., the North_has taken Up the gauntlet so
emtempinously throwii#iin by the South,
and won 'the fuld. In other -worm:, for the
first time the South has failed to ;mitre the
aid cf enough doughfitees to enable her. to

win.. Nor was this defeat:of the Suuth.e.aus.
.01::_'by- any division in the Southern ranks;
for, as usual - where,-t he Slavery
concerned, the Southall 111CIF1.Lers tbrgot their
quarrel's anv,mg themselves, and .voted in a
se id body :for the institution, Sham
cr+ats andTweltit-bee—Wm KnoW-Nothin•*'s, who
at the tithe they were elected-et-ere so bitter:
-iy opposed to eachother-that hostilecollisions
'hula bloodshed were the eonsegtence, 'now
stood side by side in the support of
the aristocratic South Carolina Slaveholder.

Bit War votefor-Aikent ti

kul-We stated in but; lot, truit..p.enty M,
ler had voted; foeWiiliam-At);en,• the 'South

Fretsjrade,- Sliim
'Dent- 0.,r• -t'e-iand`dlte-Or Speaker,ainiitikeit

.
.

whe.thei, the PhilAdelphia Daily ilreits ittirold
longer conr4 The gentle-
many- tiir:ptt he.'Reps -terribly
di-tii'bcd the questiour and ro, escape from.
the ilecesr,liy ofanswreringit, vehemently pro-
nounees our statement ,that Fullerso voted,
a " •

If a palpable misstatement offact :consti-
tutes a "liar," it is only necoNsary to refer to

tho record" to ShoW .whOin that character
,belongs.. ,ikttlong,.. 414 proct.'-edittp of the
Tlouse; vii Friday the inst., We find the

pufifistiid in thoTWa-shingtoii
heiifficial organ of

The follnivingtetnhilititi.Atas riresented
M. CiTh : • •

Reaolveil, Thatthe Roo. Vinare Aiken,. a Repre-
sentative from Smith CaroUlla, be. and he is hereby,
chosen Speaker; ofthe 'Fjortae. ofRepresentatires.
- After notions to adjourn, to, lay on the -tn-

. the tnitin question; being.the adop-
tion of laim re-splutiOn, was ordered-and rut,
with the following 'result-7-y6s 103, 'nays

1 110. The, yeaq were al

- The,resUltof this protraCted struggle shows"
'.the voungestiefthree great parties, not only
strongerWin either of the others, but stron-
ger than both uniteq, It is true that .afvw
of the'Editer stripe., of Northern Americans
declined-on the final vote to support Aiken,
and so did a few anti.:Nebra,ka men refuse to

support, Banks ; but the great body of-the
three.parties acted in concert, the Free . Soik
men voting. for Banks, rind the pro-Slavery.

whether called Democrats or Know-
'Nothings,. voting together for Aikct-

This enitese of the Southern Amerit'ans in
.this contest, must destroy all nopes, if any

'were entertained, of.their ever- uniting wuh
.-any,-Northern men -in - a "national ° partyt
--that ihouldignore the Slavery qtiestien.'

YEAS—Messrs. Allen, Barksdale, Bell, Trendlei'
S.Eenliet, pocoek, Bowie, Boyce, Branch, Brooks,
Broom, Burnett, CadwaHider, John P.-Campbell, Car-
likle,, Caruthers; Caskie, Bayard Clark, Clingman,
Howell Cobb, Wiiiiarrison R. W. eohh,-Cor, Craw-
fora, DaViiison, Dencer,.Dowdell, Edmondson, Elli-
ott, English, Etheridge; East;s, Evabs, Florence, Fos-
tei',4lENßY M.-FULLER, Tho's J.D. Fidler, Goode,
Greenwood, Augustits Ilall, J. Mortigomilarris, S.W.
Harris, Thos. L. Harris, Herbert, Hoffman, Houston,
Jewett, George W. Jones,- J. Glance Jones. Kelley,
Kennett, Kidwell, Lake, Letcher, Uitidh y, Lumpkin,
Humphrey Marshall, Maxwell, S. S. Marshall, McMul-
lin,3lcQueen, Smith Miller, 31illison, Mot decal Oliver,
Oyr, Paine, Peck, Phelps, Porter, Powell, "Puryear,
Q -Altman, Reade, Ready, Ricaut4Rchardion, Elvers.;
Ruffin, itnat, Savage, Shorter, Samuel A. Smith,
William Smith, William R. Smith,;Sneed, Stephens,
Stewart, Swopet 'Talbott, Trippe, Underwood. Vail,
Valk, Walker, Warner, Watkins, Wells, Wheeler,
Whitney, Williams, Winslow, Daniel B. Wright; J.
V, Wright, and Zollieoffer-103: .•

The editor Of the Yew: tniVst uot attempt
to seape sf He ha 4 gotto race the .
nt:d show hini,elf either for us hr against us;
While Le claimed to be n Vhig he was gen-
erally 'wiping- the-Shant Democracy, to the
hest of hi; abliity ; and now that be professes
Americanism, he i; doing the v:one thing.-1
Belongi,ng to-the„numcrous body ofPhiladel-
phia nought-aces, he appears to think the On-
ly way- to succeed agains.. the Sham Democ-
racy, is to surpass them in. vubservieney to
the slave - I•

,:.Like the Southern Whigs of the last Con,
..-greia on the passage of the' Nebraska bill,
z' they:will ...always desert thelr:Northem al-

lies and act with the sham Dernoefacy,. When-
-over .the interests of theirc:cherished institu-
lion are ledanger,-.thus 'emphatically pro;

that with \ them Slavery is para-
. mount to all questions—and that their real
:doctrineis, " Slavery must rule .'America,"
'both white folks andnifthers. We are:trail-.

.

-er glad to see these-gOuth Americans cut

l4se. from their northern ass.ociateA hub unit
with. the Sham Democracy, as
.the northern men who hay e expeci lecl=rheir
'operation, to make' their election between the
Republican party and the 'pro-Slavery party.
111 t I,.ferrnation of.a. national AmericfM.party,
ignoringthe oiaveryi question is _now. seen tit

`be impossible. Suppose the thing should IN •
attempted, andti ndidate should 1.1

-IVecipedislioln to we him,.tise Fuller, io
i slain;,_life ._

over Open ly 14,i -th e Sluv,eratter, unless he
thinks he can a'r.r.their opi6onen(i; more harps. ,--; i- - twhere he Huse is. The oonerl.icli us he find
their proper phtees, the lyetterfer the '.cruse
of freedom. Letcisbin-t:slif.'

. .

• • ..Pon3yWaniaLegislipre. s•• • ,
'We give a•.brief synopsis oftsetne•Of the

doings•of out-Legislature, to be °fin--
terestto our fenders.- • -- I • •

.. • t

I A hilt for th.• unconditional .epeal of 'the
Liquor Le* .of ia4 session, itRs, passed the

but: •epre,s-etittirtee, buti will -hardly •
ip ss the Senate. •Of the. jlipresentative.;s

1 leolu thisElistriet„-Mr.Joghaii,oted agsii
I the repeal and-Dr. Smith for if,.

‘4"-resolut ton wlt_ (,ffered IToitt.teto-

iit;tuet-the Commi*e to enquire
iif further legiAtii be'not leci•ssary to pro-,

ifeet.' the personal. lihertv4ur'efiiiens of this
COmoionwealth against the tErhitrary pro:

•-

ceedings e Jth,tildges of the LtiniteiStrites
jurisdietionilin3his. State.

ts .losK, : Mr, inghtilit voted
...

ith against itil . ,

L introduned into the House
..nators --and.teqUesting our
11.Ctingress ..o.vote-4r the
ra-kk. bill.jMr. Ingham.

favolin of .is. resolution,4.,
ted against 14.• i! . .
favclr ofsing to:Amer-

- pght.of religi us creedom vsin.:,
vas nerve l'Mr.inHvilio'—'-•.•.6 '

~. Smith agains:t. it. -.

intriiClueed lino the HouSe1.)office 'of C4unty Superin-
nSchools. li • -

1 intriAtietd into the House
e Prancisean Brothels, of,
ahich bill is ofcourse warm-.e'Demoerlatki members , and
by the Aincrleans. ' ,lt will

• i • L

_ilipteu, . . eat- ...i., ... he holm- ,
\. , 1 Court:, evereisieg=rated as representing" the principles ot such I ••!Tin •• resolution w'..

~
.party- , it is pretty certain that he would get I .

, fie- it and Dr. Sinno _Southern • support, but that, the South 1. -••w-
. ,

-,
• 1•A resolution uaAmericans would be sure to give every seinth--1 :

4ingructiug -our Sern State to-the riemocratic candidate, fo
,

1
Relrresentativesfear that •the interests of Slavery might siit, -

-,

b
repeal of thNeefer by a division of Southern strength, :The 1

consequence ofthis treachery of the South spoke arid vOtcrl
A n sihAmericans. to their Northern allies will be ! an-I-1. '71'1: 1- YU'

'that the latter,—except 'the few who have l • " resolution in
i ican citizens the rcommitted themselves too deeply to the Slave-
! foreign countries_iy interest.-will go to swell the ranks of the i '

..•

Republican party, • i voting for and vi-IA bill bas beetWe may \Vett eluien the elective -of Batiks i
, 1 ibr abolishing thII it triumph of Democracy over Aristoera,•terelentof Commiy. lir. Banks MS bred a blacksmith, but ; Atilt has been-"ba force of perseverance• and native talent•

, t
helms risen to be concededly one of the first 1 to '`'`''rPorate th
rnen in the country. Mr. Aiken is said to 1 t..,=brie county, %

be the richestman1 ly defendedhyth_inthe Ilouse, and the own- .
er of a thousand Slaves.. • f warmly optused

1 utaIt is worthy of note that after Richardson 1
lof btedlY Bass

--who had won the " bad Pre-eminence" of i KANS-TirTROT: Ls.---t Int ariother . column
being theengineerof the Nebraska bill throiligh i will be found a s eclat me,o of Governor

Souse—wasouse—was laid aside, all the candidaties I Chase of Ohio, enmunicati4 to the Statec iiof the Sham Democracy, Orr, Oliver, Smith, i Legislature ,a circular letterfrom certainFree
Aiken tke., were taken from `the South, and I Suite officials of *rinses. As 4imilar eitmlare

, olnwhether nominally Democrat, American, or lis believed to are been Sent; to every Gov.
old-line Whig, were known to be " sound " I ernor in the 'Pr e States. Gov. Clark, of
on the great question ofSlavery. In tact the i NovYoi lt, received one, arid,llke Gov. Chace.
Southern members, of whatever party, seer', ' referred it tlO the Legislature ter their action.

, Ifiat' all other questions to this, Democrats i What will ire done, by the so `eral States re-
voting for lintlw .Nothiqgs and Know loth- ' mains to bei seenl; but it willi be impossible

- ilags for Democrats—anything to dc lei-the • for the Free Met of this Republic to sit qui.
-

Free 'Soil "Fanatics." So extreirelY sec- etly by andi_see {heir brethree murdered in
- - tional did they show thernseive, that Banks ; cold blood. '1 -

i
did, not get a single Southernvoid,,girdyet Ii Unless anend isput to the organize] plans for
The Republicans are ACCIPA ibythese*rime ' coercing the people ofKansas into the ntlop_
inen ofbeing sectional. iTo-show how little I lion orthe slavery F... stem, a bloorly collision

• the charge was deserved, as soon as Banks I seem: inevitable. Let the responsibility re:,t

was elected, the great- body ofthe Republi- 1 on those who force the iseue upon us.
cans east their votes gen.' Culluth,South- I-

_

-

ern tag for Clerk, land be was electa4d.
On the whole, we have great _cause to re-

joice at the aspect Of things lobe llouse,nnd
to hope for a greater triumph in the election
of a Republican President next Full. -"

• . 1%.••X• I.....actiAwANNA •& Idamiaotto'•lL R—.
A bill has passed both branches of the Penn-

,

sy, I vailia.f.egislatore,• incorporating the Laqt-
I awanna & Lanesboro'.itailroad Ctimpany.—;

NVO must congratulate our friends-in old !Tar-
t tnonyon their good luck,; They veil lundoubt-

edly soon have a direct •,kontmunication with
the coal fields, krtncans'of this new road; and

•

also another branch of the New York & Erie
I Road, from the' North to intersect at the
same point. . •,

WA-writer in The /ad Monlros,e ,Demo-
inst intitnoiqiilliat we 4esire Yo produce a
schism between Mr. Groin and his constitu-
ents.- This is very fist from Wing, the case.
We believe Mr, GroW Is more pOpularamong
his Onstitnentis tisin ever before, awl we sin-
eereliwislikwas still snore so. -It isv :eould
have our desire, he she* net have-an Oppa-
pent inhis district: ' Arid we shalt be very
014-1A) see the Democraty of 11,4 s .004ety,
eriotoleeare told have alwraya 4e4,11 Free
Jabilinetingwith Mr. qrow in support ofPepe
Aclii instead of permitting them.

heJnisled into the support of pro.
slavery mi,P.4..lneasures• -

cap *a hopii, there 'will -be no
iitAiontbe,wcen lir. 43-saw and .his cottstitit,
',oath-10eetteilisty ean me notense for one,
ftitio:D-Oxstiera4 are sincerely omosed. to
2:ayety satinsior: '

LIM

SPEAKER. AND PRERIDKILIT.—Ie is remarked
-ARIL significant fact in• ):onnection with ;:he
election of Mr. Bankso that ,it has allinyt
teen the ease that Pident was elected
of the same politica! paiy as; the Speaker at

the timextfihe election.' We hope the same
rule will h9l4...goodioulYear• -

-
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For the hadepetdent. Republican.
SELF-GOVERNMENT —.POPULAR SOVEREIGN- i

TI%—NON-INTERVENTION—SQUATTER SOV-
EREIGNTY—EQUALITY OF RIGHTS OFPROP+
ERTY.
Of what, do these arbitrary terms consist. 7

What their just interpretation 1
The solution or these questionsat this time,

so as to obtain uniVersid acceptation by the-
common mind, would seem to he it matter of
the first importance, involvingno less consid-
eration and consequence than the continuance
of this " Federal Republic."

!sinssas. I:nrpons :—,L propose, 'with your
pertnissaim, tc examine this subject through
the medium of yotir—coluin:ti; with a view to-
•.present to the reader's of. the "-R[publiertn
the different interpretations which have becrit
put forth recently' , by those wlf.) have exam-
ined the subject in its practical ,operation.up-
Oil onr system of government for .the Terri:
tories.

Ist. The Synonyules--:-SelfGoveniment,
Popular Sovereignty, Non-intervention, and
Squatter Sovereignty.

•.1.. The right to.rentaye the Governor of
the Territory of Kansas -while he stands he.
moon the Cannon'tt mouth and the lial!ot-
box, to preserveto the Sot reign People of
the Territory (flout flireign invasion by "Bor.
der-Ruflians) the right to choiise -their own
legislature. Franklin Pirree.•

2. l'ile'.b4cis of in rican institn'iuus.
The dmocratieprinriptuiofequality among

tnen. It, reefs upon- the solid foundation of
popular consent.. The' primary .objeei, (if its.
establisliment-is the dekaiee and proteetiim of
personal rights. If it I:31k to secure these
ends, it is. the duty of the.l,6ple- who' estab-
lished to amend or eltia.:*e it,. To organize
and administer goverament upon this .pr'nei-.
plc is the true work °rut Republieati People.

- 1 Salmon P. Chase.

I,onor

3.: The abrogation or a solemn compact to
permit the extension ofSlavery into free Ter-
ritory,iind deprive allipopulation of a partic-
ular color of any right to themselvt4.

4. The constitutional power ofgovernment
to.extend and protect the Idessing,s of free
government, in all, rend to all Territory .own-
ed cr acquired, with thi• right teg,overn them.
selves, by an independent exerci-e of all the
inalienable.rights of Man.

5. No const itnticnal rolegalize Slave-
ry act ofCA lagres:s'in any sect jun.—Ranks.

Ey:alit) ofrights of property.
to owq:i "few Africans" as

property, with the privilege to transpiant and
eolovize live-fifths as laborers and subjects,uporttlie farm of the United States, and car-
ry three-fifths of their 4'mintier into the Hall
of the House of 1-It— yes at Washing.
ton. ; Franklin. Pierce.

2. To secure .plote'ction• to the rights of
property in man; the:riglit to use the execu-
tive power of the United Slates to appoint
man for Territorial GOverhor who is known
to be- willing to exec to tyrannical and op-
pressive laws made ,b;• citizens Missouri
to operate upon, tutu against the known will
of a large inajoritlq-of lthe People ofKansas:

Pierce.
• 3. 'The right of iPiperty doe's nit extend
to man—as man: Salmon P. Chase.

4. Man, as-num, is More than his eircunv
'stances ; as freedom is better than wealth,
rights are more important than institutions._
CA4nSeqUeh;ly •no rights of proprty in man
can be-exercised, without, a practical subver..
sion of the fundamental_ principles:of a free
government. • . Salmon P. Chase.

5. The privilege of the minority, to place
man as property upon any Section ofthe corm.-
'" held as the col-anion property of the ,LTP-

. Richardson:
1.:Equality toal I Universalls,recd

tonal -right to plant man
as property upon any oftheTerrifory of the
—7-sited States. - Banks.

.

Ai the foregoing does not include all cifthe
Irate.dcfinitions; I will "cnqulre further and if
permitted will appear in your next number.

Yours, &c,' c.

NOTICE. • -

At a meeting of the Susquehanna County
-Agricultural. Society on the `22d alt., the
folltiwing resolution vas adOpted and the un•
dersigned appcintrd a committee to carry it
into effect: .

ißesolved, That the President appoint a
COmmitteeto take such measures as they may
ciem expedient_to obtain kpLrrnanent place
to,hold our annual exbitation, and ascertain
what amount eau be obtained by subscription
fiUm the inhabitants of the Townehip.or Bor-
ough where it can be located, and report to
our next meciing.

Agreeble -to the foregoing resolution the
undersigned would respectfully call the at-
tention of the*. citizens Of the several BoroughS
.and Townships- in the County, who .may, de-
sire to have the annual exhibition located per-
eneniently in their midst—that is to say, what
sum (:in be raised towards procuring and fit.
ting 'grounds for the Fair of the Society. .

The committee would remark that it is de-
sirable to obtain. a location with ample.room• •
for the 'putposes' ofthe Exibitlon, as the pres-
ent one is not sufficiently. extensive, neither
is it properly under. the control of the Socie-
ty. It is. presumed that the advantages arris-
ing from. the annual:Fair will be a strong in-
duee3oent to many portions ofour County, to
Meet the foregoing views-in 'a liberal spirit.
Therefore, lithe inhabitants of any Boroughlor Township or portion of the. County are

I desiroue.ta have the Exhibition lotated per-
I mauently in their district they will please to
I communicate with George Walker, Diutock,

•Chairman of. the Committee.'
GEORGE WALKER,.

• S. W BREED,,
• THOS. JOHNSON.

nor"The 11("eiceitele ',Heald, the organ of
the HunkerElefnoeinev just;Over in our neigh.

.

bor duty of .167,40, fit IAfavor, of having
,i, 1 .Whit&id admitteOta ponto.corn.=.071 J•ail" I c' It is ,eo.hilly, in _eOme -parts of Ver.

" 684 '1" f'ay'l the *7G ''Dealocrets In the 1 mont that a -little boy who fell. off A . cow
House 4IVill certainly yfike for Ailtwin3issicin• l'ibed theOther day, never brought up untilProbehi, inoughi 1 '4, .

, ' ' ,be totinta The r,m7; frtnl7. _____. ."
, .

Auila —cEnsi 'Reputfiean..
terfy positstr of the Lams of fle.alth AWN' . The Party Mary
es of Medicine and Domestic Lsfe, Altted•by
EDWARD 11. DIXON, M. D. The, :Party Man has associated his ambi.
Dr. Dixon has our thanks-Ibr the January tion,, his interest, and.his atreetiort arith n par.

nuniber of his:valuable-Quarterly, rind weA ty. He preferaddiubtlesithat hissithi shOuld
hOpOto he.entitled4.6r-cecive it -regularly be vietOriona:by iihe. best means and under
herkfter:' The Doct' is ti2bobi and-..some- the cinienpion;bili-1f good-men; but rather
WinitrOccentrie writer, but to wields-a pow, than 'fuse thtiavietory, he;will eunient*to any
crful pen, that when hechooses, cuts as keen- means, and follow any man. Thus, with a
ly, acnture to say, as any surgicalinstru- general eteAre to lie upright, the exigency of
mentin his, possession. lie is a greattfoe to his party push him'conatantly- to dishonor-
hinnbeg, cant, fashionable follies, and hype- ;,able deeds. He opposes fraud by craft, lie
nay, and although we cannot agree with, lam by lie, slander by -Counter . slander. To be
in all things, we find much to admire nt his i sure it is wrong to misstate, to distort, to
character as exhibited in the pages of his j suppress, or- color filets ; is wrong to em-,
Quarterly. the; pa4lotja, to set .clars agiiriat

The Scalpel not anly u4Concern• ' class, the,pour against the . rich, .the country
ing the -laws of health, in languae that egainst the city, the farmer against the me-cannunderstand; but also drags With a dariilrchani, one section against another section,
'hand Vivid descriptions of 'life anions the but his opponents do it, and if they will take
rich and the poor in city andieountry. ['ul). advantage of men's corruption, he must not.

fished by D.-.'witt & Davenport, .lew- York, lose 11-his 'Virtue. He gradually adopts two
at twenty-five cents a number. j characters, a personal and,a political 'diarae.

ter. All the' requisitions of his conscience
he obeysin his private diameter ; all the re-
quiaitions of hit party he obeys in his politi-
cal conduct. in "one character:he is a man of
principle, in the. ether.a man. Of mere expo-
&eats.' AS a man he means to be honest, as
a politician he is deceitful, anything for par-

; as a man be 'abhors the slippery dema-
gogue, as a pefiticilan he employs him as a
scavenger ; as a man lie shrinks from the flag:
itiousness of slander; as a politicianhe per-.;
mitt' it smiles upon it in others, rejoices ins

: success gained by as a man he respects no
!One who is rotten in been. as a politician no
man through whom victory eau be gained,
can .he too bad ; as a citizen, he is au apostle
s„

of Temperanve, as a poi itieiau he unites
with those who delugetheir track with whis-

key, marching a erewa'of brawling patriots
1 toe 'pugnaciously drt7til; to exercise the free-
! man's noblest franclibze—the vote. As a cit..

izt.',ll he is considerate of.the young and min.,

sets them with adinirable_wisdoto ; then as a
politician be vote's -for -tools, supporting fi.ir•.
the magistracy worshipful aspirants, seraped„i

, from the ditch, the grog-shop, and the' broth-
i:el, thus saying-by:deeds, which the young ;
i'are quick to understand, I jested when I

warned pin ofbad company, tbr you perceive
, none .worse than those whom 1 delight to

' For his religion he will gi'Ve tip his secular
interest, hut for his polities he will give Up'his
relhTion. He achires virtues:lnd rewardsviee.

• Whilst bol'stering.n unrighteous measures
and.unrighteoUs niet te prays for the advance-

? •

ment ofreligion, juitica'and honor.
wOuld to God that his prayer might be

answered upon his own political head, fur her.;
er was there a place where such blessings
are more needed. I•ain puzzled to know what
will happen at the death of this public. &girls-

tian but most unchristian politician.
SPECTATOR

For the Repub.:lean. . .

usri t channa Co„ Fehi.s, 1836..
Mr.Sslta. Eburona Pr'esident's message
of 'January 24th, clearly indicates that the
NOrth need look to him fur nothina, not even
-Ibrjustice in the-late KanAs outrages'---to the
friends of the. mardered -men, murdered in
cold bloOd. and without the least offence on

their pars. When. the. :NlA:sour inns. are up-
held in- all sorts ofdeviltry by the President,
and the Free-State men are threatened -With
it siege by Missourians and the United States
troops and armies, if they make any demOn-
strations towards preserving their rights, is
it not time we should assert ,our rights and
not be. bullied into aequieseenee and subtni-
sion to-such outrages:again:4 our liberties
and human nature?

The men of Lawrence have heed out noblY.
They have- shown themsely.es worthy of,the

.

cause for will& They fought ; and shueWe
xit listless, ifkoless„ see them:Jiutchered
for their own private opinion, and then raise
a hue and cry thlt such a calamity has befal.
len them 1- No4-.let us -organize companieW
.to start for Mins,' as 'quick as spring shall
open. . -Let-us Mice possession of its alluvial
plains and crystal waters. and nut have it des.
;canted by slave labor.

Let.tha‘ln..wlu.-aza WIWI= to start fur the
scene of action in the spring mitke
and make preparation for a defence oftheir
adopted bones ifnecessary.

..

Recollect, Kansas is the battle ground on
which Slavery's pi.ogress is to ite-eheeked, or
on which it will 'assert its right to, all the re-
maining territories and filially the free states

LY MAN.themselves.

A NOTIIER FIRE.--4)n Sunday: night last
the dwei3ing Ilouie of John Brown, in For-
est Lake township, this county, was destrby-
ed by .fire. Very •few of the contents were
saved. The•fire is supposed to have origin-
ated from a barrel of asshe•. •

xThe Louisville Journal makes the fol-
lowingacknowledgement i 'Jefferson was v.
great man and 'an undoubted patriot, but a
Southern editor would be expr. ed to the dan-
ger of mob violence. it he wereito use at this
time such language as Mr Jefrtrson used:—

'Very true, adds, the Cincinnati Commercial,
and if Jefferson were. lit ing iu Kansa.s, and

; presumed to express the sentiments .on the
slavery question, that:are found in his writ-

the Bordernutfum laws ofthat Territo-
i ry would confine him to' the penitentiary.

rgrA. privateletter written by a 'West-
ern gentleman who is at Wa-hington on busi•
ness, speaks with some severity of-Air:Thor
ingtowsillaul vised motion to make Mr. Levi-
is D. Cimphell Soeaker by resolu .tion, more
especiallyas Mr ihoritnztan's fitvorite candi-
date thus fitr had been Nathaniel. P.. Ranks.
lie says: "The Northwill one day call these

I men to ti stern accotint who, like the Scribes
and Pharset4, strain at a Nat and swallow a
Campbell."- •

DIFFEREX-or..—The .9,lith claims the
right to go itito the territories with her prop-
erty. .

They deny, however, the right of the peo-
ple of the North to go• into the_ territories
a•rth their opinions. ,

Yet we have such old fogies ns Gen. Cs ss
prating hhout, " the continued assaults upon
the South."

, • 7The cold weather has prdred
tat -to.birdi every•ftind,. his stated that
at least-fide hundred dead .snow bitdo have
been foitid 4section'be the:railroad; em-
bracing t distance ornine rife., below!Char-

fnd_ partridges 404 other birds
bate periibed in courifferabte'fiumbOrg.-

•,-,l;ava.",..,;•VCClts•X=lMMertr.i!.
.....

Resistance to Border'. amsm. •
' „sources cenfiems the; opinion that:this appeee..North. The abolitionist's; c'ennot )e• brought

. . oov.. mean tax KA'NsAa. • .! 1 hprlsibil is 40, groundless. . '44 1 :,.„„rt9ldelny, the. charge, o everwhelming are the •
From The Ohio Stet,sman Feb. ee," `' . ; It is IPP.4.thisifilditu contemplate these illingS.lfaeteeauthorities, en admissions,.. by which -".

feeling, Thetiro the. Agitte; If4l(ga:tined ; tear vill they answer the ques-- - •. The.folltiwing Message was reedit:Ceti frora.j withoutileoP- X,
the • GoicrliOr evot ar therta. eh, eeiet,,,iie eettientenftee ftnitatiaf the repeal of-Aha, .111•14(litePet, 0- ! tiOf so often',puteTO hem. e`•Wi ta 1 • keen:t.. utve

..e -. K -iiisa4., Noilel I til:titki,.,: . .It.-iria)- • not be iiii'siff-ble ti,i p •%- sent i thateefiresti)ts ()Mee- . •(-rant? nt of free ociety'l''front certain civil ..officers in
wet, read at thee Cleik's desk" :- • r;fi., , ~.e, , . ee, } to-revdillthat proldbitio Ite.4 p ittps'l IV eiti•'wholl'llitteifiling to institute a cunt- ---e.

'; leitit po'sSihiejliat, Congreee,afelt prise .c.t.m• pariegnaif the two systems tif sale rind.WAR—-111M8AtifE OF .6-Or.eilesti:..:-, ' -
.e .

' I sutured; -4111 ctmeent- to the ad tiffiteeci of4:-..deeeiijiine that- toe be right which but pro_- •To the GenCralAesimilyofthe- Stot, of Ohio:
most of the, human. and di...

-

-

h 1.2- --. ' •I Kaueas'ieto the Union under her Free'eState. motes hii,xti ,.l...a.iri- ivieellitib b t .,:it t, ;:iit:; tl:-1 11)1.i,isi;:"i‘i ,:, ;:t.syt t,',frwi.t ,', 1v:t d,, ' ..,....
- i traninit fit the,consi,L•ratien of the Gen- I es-nistittitinii:'...

The General ;Assemble of Ohio
era] As.semlity a•comniiitiiieition trine certain has, perhaps', no legislative power to. re-dress T.) deal 111 1
gentlemen holding official . i iPinv•un's in Kan- I:the wrtinee_of the peoPle of the Territory ; they; know, be to surrender their eaesee
sari, • e• t Out still sot iething,^not unimportant, may be They begin to reason- by assumine Slaver
"'The urgency Of the. appeal, snide by the, I done. '

eheioes that;

VA) . morally. and . religiouelY WTetet 1 :end
Y

...South, hithertoehas Ura med th er 1." .coniniiiiiie,ttion liet•eWit II trun-tmi ttt.il, . indite-I The (3, tieral Assembly can .expre.:•A the
eft4ntlettempted 'to 1 -r "- ' f

(..

es ale to lay it before the.Genet al Assembly I Sense of 'thC people of Ohio, in resolutions';wee-tee'
as' an exception to a generalrule; t'or t?, itBlleare ,n..

.rehare •

pet-I.y mer
without octal-.

-It is .aqiienticated be the sienet twee of rives ie eenegeesee. "They yatereeotetehele I ie , . matter:or liargittn bittivc.n..the INial •' I l' ',lit.•, , ,

James. fl.,Latre. Chairman of the Executive ' admieeiOn- of Kansas as a ..Fteo, State eethe,-......4ht:ailm?SuP uut,t,t,til;;i:::a.liiiirilenlav:,'Oeaf- T.Gin,on dteetinlr .i.nr ate.Committee ofRunli:v.: Territory,' eflNarles eneetnieet of a snittible luir securing frnqdoin

-negroes; shbilla.l,-e'slaees..hitati.eiii't- • f

4 etut t -en
Robinson, the Goverar, and .f..3eorge; W.

are only fit tolabo*r,;not to direct' yet
of elections. in case-the TerritUrial Gliy;crle away. -AV,ltilst it :i Cr -inure

I)eitzler, the Secretary elected ItY. the People. tn,ent be not supersede`d;. and, what perhaps
SlaVers is itself "-iint-it.- laid decal

1 es or theyl;
under the recently a,lopted S;ate (-Ainstitu-- is of more-invert:lnce_ still, the prortiPt' ad-,

.rived, . -in isSien- of the dt'deg:ite et the peo'ple to a principle of
It- represents .0111 t riff. overwhelming force seat in CougreSQ, that he May Ilave.the. most not depend ',:int. diir - • ,

'

•.; rr , erepee or. :ceniplexion.:l.
of citizens of Missimri is organizing upon the fit,t 1 •-opportunity-of •••

• ; •nt , e gamin., the attPn- 'Difference of nice, of lineage, of lan'enar e, --
borders of Kan-es ; with the avowed purpo', .e tion of the Natiotjal Legislaturet ' to - their habits and eustoins, all -tend: to r;nde; '-the'
of ineadieg jlie Territory, demolishing its- went.: and their wroris.. - -. • ' . institution .nlore- natural -and 'dittablP.,' li dr
towns, and butchering its Free•Stete citizens.- - 'The General AnsemblyilMay -also. b} suit althoughslaves have beengenerally.. -,.

•n •. urines; •

It appeals for pisotiip-t aseistalue? in terms able resolutions,'commend the.cause' of- Kati- •still the tweeters itlld slaves have .e generally-
which cannot tad to cotton:lnd • your .irmq 'sus to the warm sympathies-Und liberal eon: .been or different net:lune) descent. Moses '-
..caniest :wet:thee : '

. tribniietis of their constitiiente. They will and Aristotle;'the earliest hietorians,are both.

.

The objectof q :.t. 0 eli.11(111p1:lit.11 invasion uf not, I ana sure, invoke the -prompt' action of. authorities. in favor of this difference of • . -_
race,

Kansas is to eonipel its iiihnbiointS to sub-thepeople in '

vain. - ..,, • - !brit not of color." •' • •'

_
. . --;',..._

snit to the establishment of Slavery. j llavitnr thus perforined what seemed to ' [ll'e Above. extract from a good lleitOcrdt: '''''

...

The progress of slay ehi thitiv/- amn•c•ssion is me to b4' 1 •

0 :ny t my, -in transmitting It, 'you is paper-in Virg/HI/II /4 '4° Catll4lVe to tfiec . ee,

very remarkable.: • . . -I the communication of the popular authorities- Democrat:a: of. fa., that. the Editor of the
In 18,20 the. Slave. I insisted on- the in s:isK witli' -1 ansuch observations as,-the tieca- Register refused to it-,as ate adVertise.a. - •

admiseien of Mistouri as it Slave' State. antision appeared to dem:ind. I cheerfully sub- mein. .
' What 'will the Sontlieralorde s:iy ;ma

eili.eted its purpt:ebe ere .,rrf.u•, et the hill ,; Mir the whole matter to the superior wisdom t tietlie,Orthodttity of the Register I—Ed: Nore . •
for its o,liiiiesion a Perpetual prollibilien of'Wee General Asseinbly. "S. P. CHASE. renown. 011ie Branch-1 . , • •
Slavery in all the retnailider•of tiaeterritnry ' ~

-FT, ,
. . ' ' •

~

LANTr..IE;SCE CITT, ix. A, ..an, .2), ift.itl.' -' The.Lnzerne Iforse-Thieves.
:leg iiirt!d from Franee, north of the south line l 7,,jii - -s P.xedielicy th,... Gor,..rn or of Ohio.: - : I ),AT haYe re eeiVed another fetter:fro:llM . •of .iietouri,.ex:I:n(1111m i 'V e,t ward to f • ' - W h 'our ton- , t...tit: e eve authetaie-informatioi) that an over I e

• le
n I Joliu Stewart of Old FM-a',, eta Leif:rile Conntlte ..;tier. - - 1-whehaing force of the catizerig of Missollii are organ, ; ...

In ISS-1 the Sleve Puwc'r th'n):111'10(1. the iieine upon our- border, Steely supplied with artillery, ; Pa., giving us further habriteition.of the e,c- -
fer . 600:vet-tett pelpose of invading our Tertitorfoie- I tensive gangof Ihorse thieves Wll6l-41. !wadi-mar--reneal of the Prehffefien el 18•20.;:md eifeet. 1e dits ebieet. he etigr„ftilie, ~11 th...., ti i,trl, ! lrt:! ,i;a,,,,dte, ,e,ceier.town-s arid hutehernig our unotTetiding !tiers were establiehed.there.: and.W hose 4er:f atione extended tram this certier ief oi;Stat-E ,Kansas bill, which provitcol 'fur the i- e,re .,1!,;10. I we-ho i,eritto.'/Csa.bi• to hold out until a.-li,iita'nee . ' to die Central.New.Bor% State line: . Three

esteess declaratien , (het the people of the ' can reach 11A.. We reepeetfulic request,. on behalf .of ,-
theicitizens of Kunw, that inch stepli may be taken 1 persons., suepeeteff of -- being leaders in.'. the •Territory shunt,' be left. ‘• pei fettle- free to Iltrheen,pi:t•hoploiof iiti States as 'hunuuuty .suggest,, to , party have been arrested ; one is ender heavyform and reeillate their ewii- done:l.:tie histi- ' 2_: e .__ ._,t carrying nut of to niliumaa an ! :mil , unotlier is in the. Latieaster Prison. ar,d

tationte subject wily to the prot:isione of the ll
•

-' .-,ot.traeor.. Resp..4,rnilv,' .!the third (John ltutter) Ls inaOur Jail on a"Constitution of the Ifitited.StateS.'' - ; JOEIN ILL'A.NE, Chairman. Ex. Com*
.
-X. T.- •

In .-185G, the Slave Po•acr insists that t:r•- C. ROBINSON, Governor Elect of Kansa2, ' • charge ofstealing. a lior:7:e 111 - Westmoreland •••

GEO;DEITZLER, Secretary. I . County. A warrant haSt been • issued for a Ider this' deelaration the peep le of the Terri...l . - I fourth, whe.lias thus f•ar dude-I :i •rret...,„.

..., .tory have no pOv.er at all to exeliele -S;ax-Ce . - 1 This brettli in ..fheir.rants arose from.a cur_
re moil, under an enab!me set, .„f C„.. 1,„.e,„,.,. : . ,ne ceir Later

.!-,,tozperts bnprOL'iltij—Ru:nt.ured Ai; i rpspondtnic. wit!! 41nr. paper, caused by our .-they proceed to form a Stale Ginatiiiitioe ' P •elcemisfirefor Three:Months--Lrosttlz ties Sus- ' flit lielto n Ofutt er t • 111 •Sf. ; , , , , , a 1 out r. mart "o
preparatory to zidniissien into the Unien. ; ; ~...

..
t ; peit,:c,/ in the Crinica. , .. . 1 Alr..Posttitaster leinletrt,..at Carriek; iftr thisThat- this prs.'6.lis'.ort w..nitt bil. adennee.l , . - - .. i 1 , ' ' • ,Tee new ~teatestee pee,,;„, of the theteee i county—since'. when Mr. S. hue received -nu- ,

-was foreseen and preciietest, when the Nt.-; ;
.I ;,,,,,ea_K„„es 'bill _ .‘ ,,.lts vltri.4, di,:t.. 11.-101, ..

f111(i . Sleill A.lll,rie;:d/ Lint; arrived at New 1 mereus letters cif inquiry- relative; to ettilen'
mid it was, indeed, indirectly s-anettofied 1.,,,t : 1.1,1.k, ~ii Satora.ty,witlt European eew.s to 1 rouses from - Various States—and has found

the •2,tith ofJarmary. Previous to her tear owneN for four yaluable.herst-horses-stoten .:frone.•
the refusal of it; eupper:erse to .irdoet- an Liverpool, a banquet was given on hosti.d i Mr. GQol:ge Setterling ofWiltriere: Cambria .amendment to the bill,.exPres;slv reeormizjto, i jPg '

~‘he. to exelsid,, Starter}.
"

;. to a eeleet'eteliptiny,..Nl.r. I.),,tetld („tirrl!!,- of 1 Counts. Cl.) :ivid. Slime ande--eHifdinson of -ale ri,rla of.thewhait,,,i;reon'sln'a.tion, ereeever, inee lecte; ' the Cunard line; occupying the Chair, in the N,°w•Aiexandrii, WesAmoretand-COenty. -:,

' absence ef Mr. Charles ...IM‘telver, the Liver- I The (lilt rave a system- of .corresitond-Iteen intended. 'by the s!aveholdi.11'rr ralrritrt- '
ers of the hiil,-aiel ehatever the C , - '*countenance t o -: r °6l ra4kl-i-wr of 041P-ItA • - , ; clickand inainerousatatione'onthe route -e -ex- "

lieleiae l'ransittleinticaviglition Cop- ; knifing (tutu this -oeiglaborh.,tel, i by ludianethat: .Constriieti,el inure lie afforde'1,5- th e ; • l'i''•
pirrinteolues• i:,tl,,the . art it,elf, it is curtail ' l"'"). s "'". 'cry"' sle"inship Belgiene.,. Cep- ; and Lezerne -Counties; in -tieiet State:, et least as.,

that thrtriigi t the Free States -thy.

5 jerncui..., tainT /eh, put back- to Suillliallipton, at which fiir as the biadifla River, in . o.teegt).coutity,'
port s e arrived 1,11 Ther,tdaynight, the "..3-I,h. ;
The I),',Ttgique left _Antwerp- on the 31st

New Yorli—Atitithe.difiteu:ty of convicting
of i Meru Is increas.ed. ley their mode:Of quit:Pine' ,victieu is n - riV universal that the people of ;

delKate:use rived of Ilse protection of tilt pro.
hibitk.,,, of 1820. baer,' mid „meet ,to robe i but, -in con,erytence of it akar- hi' Which hottest, ‘i•titillty Men Urp frequently.

t, ratigemunt- in !lei' maci,ii.cry, iyil.:3 detained 'e witnesses in tlicrir fvt -.i matt . . . - .. ti. 1.. Some §-cow
coinplete right aed MN ,power to protect- :',.t-Seeitleolipton until di:unary Ifith, On il'lliCh I di'el' steals. a hOrse'fiere and ridee-away. At
themselves zu,:iint ihe evils el Slaverv, she lefe het utv'nee, to I, 5,-,coild -ite„idm,„t, I smile statien onehe Forite he qmbliely trades_

To prevent the pe ,,-ple from .exereilivi 111i, •Lia,Y
,e.ee.: eerei,ee,,,e.L,, put ~A,-, pev„i„ele „s„et„-j; ! him fir a horse :stolen in New y.in it.: shoos

right and. ,peeer. :1111'1C, i- 1.,,,,,j,.._.:r0in the front v,hioll.f•he ngtin :saiied for,..ew A- I:;or_ i.either lie nereetettfor steeling the horse found
4, neighbOring S!,,t, 'or Mi.,..-...,ttiri, ho.aded the on ..thc 10th. Ar;.vr reliellitig.alieut -,-.00 mile s ; in his pee:tee:tort; he rradilyproves an mu.
Territory at OK! titre nr.p..Pinte,i 14 the, first west'ef the Liz nets', ene. of her boilersJwas ,and that lie•tradedeftleliiin 'Openly • and tooi election of mein hors :of tlie.Teri itori:d f..4 , -,is.'
lature, (Nlai-ch 30, 1.:55.) rin d, hiviler t:1 1:,-,,n fo"iiii Y) bo Inini.t out, and.lin: Air, Ie.:11611e eereften thie detente, sustaincd: iii wittlesises -of
Possi:ssion 't,f the pitlis, :mil exe !ii.lei l 'the i,-.. tO a coesld.,•ei ) le extent. The. tilaileine-et.l g0, 94.-, tlhaf•aeter, eluoo.ice.the seeiniiirel. to es.-

' gel voters, eetected themsr•ives thi, per.,:oos .1)al :tl,'o smile, Finclitig tletta, uoutinitenee 1 cap_ justice,gal
'. . ••

-•
•- - . • •

%.110 wert, to constallte the Legislatcrc,.with, . 111 the Y,-`.-Yage:weuld La dangereus„ the Bel- l e -:. ;In .Luzerne-alone; these- honeet. horse-deal-
out reg:trd tu their Ikea of residence, %.01011:-. gitrie. Wai.l'orCed t!.> put back:r and it Wits. On- leer's:glare disposed of more- than efill v Letter
er in I;tlisseeri or in hansee. - .ely by the miited.effertteeef theipasteng erseted : madly of them ..yoting :red valuttble. It .s

er.ew that- she wes kept niloat, 'the pum ps-: believed many of die.,44: 'may .-be ' rea,vered it-The nets et this spurielis Legislatto:e ere :
worthy of its or:gin, Navin; ex-eh:led - the : having. l)-e.,:t kvpt .goilig night :,tut ddy. ' She I'-'ur exchtOlge-I, .:Vill: give . drenlatlon to these -

: het fear toeele leet•et- wee,,,. in -her ., Kee, ~,i'! Bret-, ;111(1 ailVi.•=•'e insci-A• to 4(i-A deseriitionsleAv Free-Butte teen',her: -Nilo held cert.:l4'4os
rea, 11:11? Solith:teipton. ; Sh has (seen tali- I"f t'h-' ;'lst...tel's atillnals to Mr, Jehn .; ,teit'art,atof election, they *proceeded to proinilify.iter , ili
ell inil). dock l6f. repairs. The tVeatiler-*WaS I Old } .-01.14,t...?,-Luzerne county, who ins been the'the forms at laiv, a series' Of. •oreteilderStat-, utes-whieli, have ho parallel .n. the ally:lFS—el good itfor she left. Plytnotith, : . I meens of exposing' the gang.; Mr..Stewart th

'legislative usurpation. Tile(lei'...ie eruor of the
'

-

lc .Persia brines- intelligence of further [ his last letter,- says . • : • ....

Orders have been I ;
• Dr: SP,(!er, then. td N'tsV-Aletandrin, Pa-.•Territory; Who slyer lilted, jeetreelliath-,.. to ' l'r' t're" t"wtltds l'etYe-

tie. iinitted from St. P.eferAberg to . the: Riee 1.-uut now of the.Statc of Missouri, had a hr,rse 'restrain their_e_isit by his 4.?xectitiV4 veto.
was removed ii-Ota et!iet?..-hr the president of sian!army in the Crimea,' to mane id leflirt lo .i'stolen froin'han in ISs.3,•Nilitlki at $2.50. -'ln-!, United Settee; a rl- this feu soot° ,- . er‘ intstilities lurid fliterestitts of.the tipprotieh..l John.Browp; -end jbhti .Rutter - brought: the

i '•'''. •:7 • hui:s2eS SP at-Li front Dr. Speer and .David Sraep.giNtll if,- the. Utrinist CIA 11*.iVatiiltliT.. tie! • ifeeotiatiuns be knoWn. It isaieeestated 'In
~

...r. 't. - . ~. •
;As if disposine ueet „„neepae d 1,e,,,;„,,,, thatlthe -17 retch and English Cabinets have '.to tam itt-Act.. . Di . rev' s,.Z3spwhen it came,

they proce -edtq lo (41(.1.'1- the estalilislimeof conte_so a perfect :i; as ts -, ,the Model was-mat. ,e 1 =i, mid ...41„dieLt wo :Or three
in Nllhicil the negotiations are to be carried on. 1 clays after its; arrival., ' Ile? saaelle and part

of Slavery. and -to seeilre 'it inz.ainst. popular
-441i0,ition rirprovit:lng :air Ow appointment .AL the-sauteName time the belligerent power: core !.of the hridat which helot:ten' Lep. Dr: Spoor,

of Sheriff., awl other itAtieer. lit commieeion- trout their preparation'sllir an earliest eon-,11-were fout-o .in the possession ofttiWie.Brown,
tintrentie tef the war, should peace not-result 1 who.is- 'ir)l4" under $l,OOO bail.P Thesd fir,

cry tit th eir creathel, Viffi.., iit
in

to peo-
ple any suite eeett,.,4, in thee. ,„„eeleee àrte from the present endeators. It. was stated, I curnstatiecie will be. fully pros a:, the next

but lafterws,....ls' contradicted, that Gene ids I term. ofilha Westmoreland Colinl:Y. tA'eurt„by iinposinfir .on the exeecise of the right to
Peliasier, Codrington and Omer -niche had, Ili• r. David Sloan- hziying obntined competent

vote at futnre'elevtitths of inetnbers 'r' of the like;Goa:a:halt:oft; received orders Crum their .witne.o3, who were in; the em 1.4-9. Y of' I-4W-'Legi-dature, condition, Wit h a h ieh none - but . ,
r.eSPeective governments to stop. hostilities ;; is thrown et the time he received the- stoldti

the supportere of Si:leery cutild CoillplV. '--Pittstur h Dilmtelo''
It was etireseibie ter _ we. re e_ teemedeee ettelrorders mil not be sent till an armistice I. Property- ~

-- . 9 -
-

n , t ' be Awn-telly concluded. • • . .

prepare to be- slaves. to a•lniit the validity of ;
•-

,

~ ,
It is hoped that such armistice met:. -Lel

this spurictis legielntiun. • The people of ' I, on or about the 2,..1 Fein-nary. •

i. .• --

Knnsas refitted to sifbmit-to disfrenchisenient etet`'These favorable indication's have given in-
be elle usurpers'. Lett .without valid laws:. ;(Tiered advance. and firmness to the liniffe,:and reu n ited -to the oriental right nherent
in evere emetemety, to peeviee ter it, owe I Continental.. In Turf:ink espe

tinily; speculation has been extremely actige..safety and good order, they proceeded, in
regular Convention, tuappoint a day. :tee Coretinental .eXchangte ,remain steady. - At;

Paris the- rate fur neiTeley is---5 1:2 a G perprescribe the manlier of. electivg a dele,,''lodele gate?cent, • Telegraphieeacieenits from 'St..-Pcto Coegress, and to provide .•for holdin,• '1•1 tere:burg describe an-•aiiimiffed demand firCtinvention to fraine a Constitution, }trepans- prodnce, and a rise of nearly 10 per cent intory to npplication for adniission -into the• [niece ; the rate ofexchanee. hevinei also ex„Union 41A a State. .ra -e, •
• On the 9th of October last, the dal; eeeiee perlefice ati advaine.frotit oa I-. to odd.. •

-

nated for election or a delegete ,to, ICOneresa, ;
.Andrew H. Reeder was chosen to that (Ace.; ,

•-

; :White Slavery. ,'Jibe lichrno.nd rtiquirer has thrown offalland on the 23,1 of the same month a State • . -V' .die,' eite end nme.openly-cuntende that white -Constitution Was prOniuleated 1:V the Con- "-' ‘ • , .elmlery is nein, afid' ethat treedurn is a failure.venting elected for that purpose. On the Free laboring men and women, real} tilts des-15th December, this State Constitiltion eeas• .hall',s areument,eand say Whether • you willratified by the people, and on the 15th of allow this coeteniptibie slave-oligarchy toJanuary.jest passed, an election was ladd fur convert you into cattle, mid - your children-State officers :tad:members of the State. Lee- intO nrutee .
islature. The Governor 'and Secretary, It 4 '..cIt;Eorio .A..tvEttv AND TLM CospTirunDN..Whose, elenajures are affixed to' ito npot:al ', Until recently, the defence ofSlavery has la-herewith transmi 1tte,_. wer.": chosen at- this7 bored ,linder. ereat difficultiee be • '

~ because its'AA:lion. • • - ry.
•apdfltigtstek tor they were intre apolog ists} took

• -While these thinee were in pew-tress thee , i;:if v•• -a ~ ay ,roll4s. .Territ,,r"e • was again invaded, early in De- ' . -".Tl.,:y confined the defetwo <,l' Slaery tocomber, by armed bands ft-em Ttlissouri, now , mere negro Shively ; thereby giving up thec^ led action by an extraord:nary 'woe- Slavery principle, adniittiiee other 'forms oflamationfroni Wilson Shannonevliu had 'been Slayery, to be wrOng, rind yielding up -the'appointed Governor of the Territory in place
of his -removed reeeeetesoe. The wenof, authority of the Bible, .and of the history, ;

practiees, and.experience- of iiiattkind.• They:!Lawrence was actually bele:lettered and its
The people

'almost adruiteed the Bible to false, becausedestruction fiercely threatened.- it ordained. authorized, and pelt.orced whiteof the Territory r a llied to itetlefeuse, and for I Slavery, which they asserted -eves morallymany dnys civil war was imminent. .. At Twron. mIluan Ceperience, showing thelength, however, the.Governor became.sensi- imiyersel success -'.43.1. slave society, ,and theble of the error he had committed, and sue' universal failure ofFree society,-:wits ;tnevail•seeded in inducing the invaders to retire. • able to them, because :they - were precluded.Their presencehallbeen marked by: out
. front eniolovine i l v edinitting Syrage, rapine and murder. Their withdrawal - t- $". ' - r- in

the.atrtraet; to be wrong.. :The hivedofwas angry and reluctant, .It indicated are me negro Slavery involved them in a. stillmission qhostilities—not a peace. , greater difficelty. The .liews. of-tal the South-Suitee it is nut surprising that the eleethin ern States jestified the helding white. !nett hiof eflicere under the tiew' constitution' lit"-very, provided, theough.the mother, theyon, the 15th of January, was maitre-ehe- overt- were de-vended, howeyer remotely, -frolueasion of further hostilitiee. , TheTerritor4v,.."as negro slave. . fille brigtt -mulattoes, aceetrd-again invaded, and en-actual. t-mirennter took :

place between the invaders and the settlers: ing to their theory 'were wrongitillyheld in
Sometime alter its termination:a respected -814verY•7 ' - ''

t--- every,.. i- . * 4 *

citizenee-lmemig,ratit from -Kentucky; Of the : ``.The; line of defenee,..howeyer.. is nowname ofBrown,=who had been 'engaged in It changed, and. the Northis;nowcompletelyupon-i'he Free-Stateside, was Seizedand;in- I cowed, and.duentt.ies aneteyeter, The,Southhumanly murdered by the opposite part-
Ther-CommtiniCalen Which It. •'•

Y. -

poly maintains, that Slavery is right, natural,
ransmit; ex- analtiticesserys It allows that, all divine and

—, .
-

presses a strong apprehension that;prepare-- aim 'II hum authority. •

'.

0,1 A an justifies its,. The
wins eteplitor making for anew invasion with s that :the In e exper,Stnith thrift& 'third' ;ir I
greater nuns sirs, pact more ain A ' pros''' - '— ' of •'

-'
•

-e%;' W . E..' -,_
~. l- Non intent tree SOptety. in .esteyn.eeuropo

...
- ,

_

has
of Implement ofpiestruetion than any „Which been, (....;, ..,,m thwhegianing .ii aroel:follOre, gr id
has preceded

_
it. . Infotrantion': from 9ther la --.- - i.-. I; - '4' ..

sat syraptiem9 of failure atu-a. ucirrit mow

ITEMS. .

I -.-...
. The •Reim hi ican.4 have elected, their

, Candidate for mayor, in Detroit: -

-
-

' .- : .• .

..Mr. Marcy. has again, declined' to: re.
etAve Parker 11. Ifreneh,..aS a minister ,Ooth.

..._,

1 Niearaginf -• .. _. ~. .

I ....Slaves are ecaping; in •veat•liumbers
fromAcentoticy, on the Ohio riverovbieb 1:3,f- now; frozen ,over.-~..-.. ..

.

chairmanship of -the .cOmmiltee•
on wa's.and means his been tewided to
Lewis-D. Campbell iiebbid.

.The tele e•c,rliwreports front Wash-'-;•+-.•trigton that Mr, Grow will probably be chair-
' ruan, of the committee on Territories.

Cass has had a fall; in Washing:.
ton, whith Was supposed- to have in.
Ja.•red hint severely, but he wax net so badly,
hurt as Was suprosel;.awl is.doing very well.

•
• •Col. Furney. ; late. Clerk of.the House

has been sielt;--suppw,ed to be in 6onsequenea
of the protracted labors ckvoliing on him da-

-1 ring the htr uggle for _the Speakership. He,
isteciirmi;g-. . .

BingharOton thertepubliciinS dery
defeated;, at`the recent election fbr officers of
the village, by t union ofthe: Dem ocr?cy'
and, "A niericam4.7 Both of the latterparties.
claim the vietory. -

. .

..A prtiseention- has been .coMineneed
in Washington ii,..tiiiiiit Albert Mist, 111. C.,
fir his assault -.lsTi'.- Horace :Greeley. .Mr.:
(41Eec).ey. states that the. proceedjui: was nei--.-
ther :prottipted` nor advised by *himself..

......"They`doti t make as.onOd mirrors leti, •

tboy used. to,' remarked au old maid, as She
' Observed a pail of sunken eyes, acid wrinkled
filet., aniflivid complexion in a glos. that sh*
.-nsually looked into;__,, ! . .! .! - -: •

1 .. .. .The elevtion nf. auks. has . been - &le-)3, brated try the litii irr of i us and other. demon.
I a trut ions", in many part. of-the country;'. It

1 is considered_as an evi -owe that the prayers
lof those wil9 4.letition that idle Northern
I backbones nutria. be sti!etuA, hive been ans.

1 emceed: .emceed: - .
~ -.-. - . - ! '

It turns out • th t. Senator: Hale -did

Inot offer to,shake hands with the Presideut,
at the white Housei thirother day,,- and was
Otera.only,.toc--gratify, loine country'Cousina
withh_the sight.eftite!rnan, who. signedthe Ne..

I braskik-,bill, bOinhardc...Greytown;--and ! re-;
moved (.35)y, Reeder.

...Rogcrs mention
by-Loril2DTlley; on s
marking 'impudently:t
ed bud frennb yos
4t:is,trueomuiani,'!..k

* Ivo/ever- thing"3o4
'me Vienna lady
him, '!\Vbat wretch-
st.nawered, ."we . have
tipge,..of -baliylslAbe

*--,
no enjoied-;:\the, advi,
French twice-in our-iltI


